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erms of the Miners' Joitrnal,
Two Dollars per annum, payable semi-annually

advance to those Who reside in the County—andannu
ally in advance to those whb reside out of the County

fbe publisherreserves to-himself' the right to chat g
$2 50 per annum, Where payment is -delaye onger
ban one year.-

TO CLUBS
•

Three copies to-one address, • $5 00

Seven -Do Do - to c 10 00
Fifteen . Do- Do /\ 20'00

Five dollarsin advance will pay for "three year's sub
scriptto te Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.*
- • e4
One Square of tillirtes, 3 times,
Every subseqUent 'lnsertion, -
HalfSquare of S linei, 3 times,
Subsequent 'nsertiorks, each, •
Four lines, 3 times,
Subsequent.insertions, each, .

,One Square, 3 months, , -

Sixmonths, -
OneYear,
Dullness Cards of Five lines, per annum.
bf •rchants and others, advertising by the ..

Year, with the privilege of inserting dif,
erent advertisements weekly. -

Ca Larger Advertisements, as per-agreement.

134ilabelpljia.
RAIL ROAD IRON.

80500NSRI x I-Flat Bar flail Road Iron,
do 11 I do do do.

8' do 111 I Ido do
- do with spikes

•15do 1 s_i - do do do
• And Plates,fur sale by.
-LA. & G. RALSTON, 4,soath front at., Philada.

-•

Philada., Jaly 11, 1581. 2
__

, .

BURDEN'S LATENT HORSE SHOES

0 MADE OF THE best refined American
Iron, for saleat about the same prices of the
Iron in bar,being a saving of about 100 per
cent to-the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar

- Warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
returned.and the money will be refunded.

GRAY 4r.. BROTHER 12 Walnut st., Philada.
.2mei_, 23

SALT! SALT!!.
C MASA. Salt in barrels &bags, for sale at the lowas_
C 1 Market price, delivered on board ot.Boats on the
Schuylkill,FQEEof POIZTERAGE ,

GRAY & BROTHER,
34 Walnut st. or Locust st. Wharrailuylk ill.

Vhlladelphia July 19th, 9.9

RAIL ROAD IRON.
9111 E subscrihers have non; landingfrom ship !Ohara-,

bra, from Liverpool, 5 tons Rail Road Iron, 11 x
5 tons 11 x 1, 10 tons 11 zl, 5 tone It a 1. Also, SO tons
best refined Iron, consisting of -round, square and Oat
bars. Appiy T. & E. GEORGE,

North East corner of Market-and 12th street-
P 1646. 17-if

IRON STORE..

rrWE subscribers have constantly on .hand, and for
_L sale low, in lots tosuit purchasers, Bar Iron, Boil-

er and Fine Iron, Cast, Shear *and SpringSleel, second
quality Flue Iron, sultab •for fichutes,_Coal Cars, &c.

C} Orders received nn promptly executed for Flat
Rail Road Iron and tbr Chains suitable for mines, by
. . MORRIS-& JONES,

. .

kw-Merchants, S. W. corner Market and Schuyl-
kill 7th street, Philadelphia.

•

Philida.,November 21, 1846. . 47--

.STEAM MARBLE WORKS
• RIDGE ROSD, •

Above Spring_Gardeu street,
THILIDELMIA. •

rprllS establishment is erectedon an improved Plan,
I and bylhe aid of Steam-Power nianufacturea all

kinds of Marble Workrin a superior styli, and at the
towest prices for Cash. -

Thelargest and best: issoitinent of *„.l,oble Mantles
ever offered to the public-maybe be vsyen a,t the Ware
Rohm, to which the attention of purchasers is r-
peesfully Invited.

Imported Garden Statuary atttlYasee of the most
tasteful design' and patterns, made of the finest and
handsomest description 'of Italian Marble; Tiles •for
Flooring Imported, and always on hand, and for aale
at the-most.rea,sonable p ices.

.CpMarble Cutters can be supplied at all timerrWith
any number of finished Mantles or Table Tops, at re •
minced wholesale prices, and The Ttade_will we furnish-

' ed at the shortest notice Avith ail kinds of MatGle in
the block, ortut tosizes for Monuments, d-d.

JOll ei BAIRD,/
Ridge Road, above SprintGarden st•

Philada., Jan. 30th, 11347. 5-6ino

Steam Iron Railing' Factory,
• - * RIDGE:. ROAD,

ABOVE 1113TTONWO(.6' ST., PHIVADtLPVIA
A T this establishment maybe found the greatest va-

riety of Plans and heau'ifnl Patterns for IRON
RAILINGS i t the United States, to which the atten-
tion ofthose in want of anydescription, and especially
for Cemetries-, is particularly Invited.
-The principal part of all the handsome Railings itt

Laurel Hill, Monument, and other celebrated Cetid ,!.-
teries in the city-and county of Philadelphia, which
have been so highly extolled by the public press, were
executed at this manufactory.

A large Ware-Rooth i 3 connected with the Estab-
lishment, weere is kept eonstanly on hand' a large

stock of ready:made Iron Rarlinp. Ornamental Iron
Settees, Iron chairs, new style plain and ornamental
Iron Gates, with an extensive assortment of Iron
"nets, Pedeitals, Iron.Arbors. frc. Also, in "-

riety, Wrought and Cast Iron Orhaments, suitable for
Railingsland other purposes

Thesubscriber would also state that in his Pattern
and Designing Department he has employed some of
thebest talent In the country, whose whole-attention
is devoted to the business—forming altogether one of
the most complete and systematic establishments'of
thekind in the Union. _ .

ROBERT "WOOD, Proprietor,
'Ridge Road, above Dattonwood street.

Philade., January 30th, 1847. 5-6mo

PU RE WHITE LEAD
Whetherill &," Brother,

TANUFACTURERS. No 65 north Froth street
have now a good supply of their

warranted pure white lead, and thosecustomers whc
have been sparingly supplied in.consequenee of a run

on thearticle, shall now have their orders filled.
No knawn substance possesses those perservative

and beautifying properties so desirable in a paint, to
an equal Txtent with unadulterated 'wfille lead; hence
any admixture of other materials -only mars IN
value. It has therefore been the steady aim of the
manufactures, for manyyears, to supply.to the public
a perfectly ptire white lead, and the uneelsingde-
:nand for the article, isproof that it has met( with fa.
von It is invariibly branded on oneheadETII-
ERILL & BROTHER. in full, and on t to other,
WARRANTED Putts—allin red letters;

November 19. 47
.

•AT THE SOUTH-EAST CORNER
-

OF SECOND AND SPRUCE STREETS,
PHILADELPUIL,

TILE subscriber has on hand one of the largest and
Most complete assortments of

- • READY MADE CLOTHING.
Wholesale arid Retail, to be found at any. establishment

. In the United Statee,to an examination of which he re-
spectrally invites merchants and others who desire to.
makes choice selection, as every article is tnanufac-
tared under his own special superintendence, and at
pricerwhich_cannot fail to.give satisfaction. • •

The assortment embraces every 'variety of Coats,.
Pantaloons, Vests, Ac., adapted to the season, to which
he is constantly adding all the new -and fashionable
styles of the day.

The wholesaledepartment occupies the entiresecond
story ofthe building and presents an unsurpassed vari •

et,'y--„,while thelower floor is devoted tothe especial ac-
,commodatton ofhis retail customers, to whose wants,
every attention is studiously given by the proprietor, to
ensure satisfaction.

• .' ktr Ile is also provided with a supeiior and eaten-
, ..sive assOrtment of Shirts from #7to $2l per dozen, to

which he erould call especial attention.
• WILLS TAYLOR.

• ' Phila., April 3,1:347 19.3 m
Root's Daguerreotype Institute

AND PICTURE GALLERY
' '.Wo. 140 Chesnut Street, first door up stairs,

FREE ADMISSION.
DORTRAITS, Groups, and Miataturee. from the lar-

,gest, to the smallest BREASTPIN SIZE, taken in'
a 'few seconds, in clear or cloudy weather. The high
reputation ofthis Institutethroughout the United States
invites satisfaction. All pictures warranted.

-OPINIONS IN EUROPE. '
Letters have been received by the proprietor from

Loridati,dated December. 11116. in which The distinguielis
ed Professors, Farraday and ITunt.among the most ems
anent men of science in Europe, have declared the
.-spgelmens taken at Root's Ergablishnient in Philadel-
phia unequalled—the most ,pepfect Daguerreotypes
ever seen in Europe."

GALLERY. 140 Chesnut Street,
Third door below Fifth, on the first floor.

Id. A. ROOT.
It.3mPhHada., March 13,1847

CHEAP BLINDS!
IL J. WILIGLAMIS,

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
No. 12North Sixth Street,

(A few ditors. above.Market Street,)
- PHILADELPHIA,

HAS now on hand the largest and most fashionable
assor:ment of Narrow Slat and other Venetian

Blinds ofanyestablishmedt in the United States; w Melt
be will sell, wholesale andretail, at the lowest prices.
rile citizens of Schuylkill County are respectfully

solicited to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,
as be is confident of giving "entire satisfaction to allwho maythus favor hint with a call. -

OLD BLINDSRepainted and Trimmed, so as to look
equal to pew.

Ordersipunctuallyittended to, and the blinds for-
warded with despatch. - •

8. .1. WILLIAM'S.Phllada., Mare+ 8.:1847 10;,3m

Patent Elastic Baby -Jumper,
Or -Nurse's Assistant.

sudpiintasale at
celebrated, ankle Just reeaired

oits Pm aid Variety store, Pottsville.

II

a 1DO,a 5

8300
5 00
7 00
3 00
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GENERAL ADVERTISER. ,

. . .. ,
' I '

I WILL TEACH YOU TO FIERCE VIE BOWY.LB OF THE EARTH, vat BRING OUT FROM TILE CAVERNS OF MOUNTAINS, METALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENOVH TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR, USE AND eLeusunt:'—Dß. JOHNSON.

WEEKLY BY, BENJAMIN ,BANNAN, 'AGENT .F 0 It THE: PROPRIETOR, OTTSVILLE SCHUYIic.ILL Co UN TY PA:

VOL XXIII.

r':30 -

Of.Four Horse Stages, Trl-weekly
BETWEEN' POTTSVILLE do IMRRISBURG.

HE subscribers announce to he public, that theyT are now running a Tri-weekhoe of-new and ele-
gant four horse coaches between Pottsville and Harris-
burg,. through by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdayott 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same hour—-
passing through Schuylkill Haven, Friedensburg, Pine-
grove, Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and .Lingelstown.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg. _s3 23 1 To Pottsville. $3 25
" Schuyiki!l Haven, 23 " I.ingelstown, 50
" Plnegrove, 112 " Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, 1751 " Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestown,, .2 00; " Pinegrove, 2 25
" Lingelstown, 300 " Schuylkill Haven 300
For seats in Pottsville apply at the Peum.ylvania Ifail

—in Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

Passengeracalled for when requested. -

The proprietors pledge theinse;ves to the public that
they will be equal toany in the-State for comfortable
travelling. ' G. JENNINGS &Co

l'ottsville,A Aril. 21, 1817
LATEST NEWS.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !!

FROM THE OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA &

N. YORK PEKIN TEA CO
,-7--,,. WM. H. HILL, at his store in Centre

IMO ' street below Market. respectfully informs.L.ft,t 112 lii , old customers omit the citizens of Potts-
"'VW ville and vicinity, geni.rally, that the has

P4. ' justreceived from the above estanth'iliment
a very large and excellent assortment of FRESH TEAS
embracing the falßAVing-kindsovhle-h,liewill sell' at the
rates set opposite their respective names :

Young 113:son, Fine,
do Extra.
do Silver Leaf, :'..,_

Imperial, Fine.
do Gobden Chop,

Fine Young Ilyson in cliestir
Gunpowder, very fine,•
Fine Oolong,
Ne plus Ultra, Black,_
Orange Pecco, full t.vor,

\ Il!acieTea
Green and Black Teas at

$1 00
1 00
1 25
1 00
1 25

• - . . .- ,
These Teas are imported expressly for the above

Cornpany, ,wito teceivs. fresh supplies I y every steamer
as they arrive. They are.- done up is packages con-
taining half and quarterlhs. in tad •rappers to pre;.

r
'vent the t from losing theirflavor. He warrant 4 them
good. aid if purchasers are not satisfied he ol heves
Maisel to refund the purchase money to all who re-
turn II em.

Cs These Teas are sold only by the suscriber in the
borough of Prittsville. , W31.11. BILL.

April 3, 1817 e 144 m. .

MOUNT. PLEASANT
Slcanx Plunivg Mill and • Turning Faclany

r
rrliEsubscnber respectful( i announces to his custo-
.l niers and the public, tha t is Steam 'Planing Ma-'

chine on Norwegian street, in t cis Borough, is now in
successful operation, and is prepared to do all kinds of
Planing to order at the shortest notice. Ile will keep
on hand flooring boards of everp description, which
wilt be sold at the lowest rates. Ile is also prepared
to execute every description of . • .

TITRNING IN WOOD, :

Such as etiAtting Posts,,Bed Posts, Chairs, Bannisters,
&c. &e.. .

As he has employed Mr. Wm. Gleim as his foreman in
this huSiness,he flatters himselfthat all work entrusted
to his care, will Le executed in their entire satisfaction
lie therefore solicits the patronage of the public.

Ile has also a Circular Saw for slitting all kinds of
Lumber, for the various purposes for which it is used.

HENRI' STRAUCII.
CrOrders for turning &c.-- can be leftat the Store of

Messrs. James Silt' man & Sons.
l'ottsville, Aug.. . 21— •

•

Tamaqua Iron- Works.
rp 'IF, subscribers having taken the extensive Friuli-

. dry and_Machine Shop, owned by John K. Smith,
Esq., at Tamaqua, are now prepared to manufacture
Stationary Engines, Coal Breakers, Screen,i, Elevators,
Car wheels and axles. Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass
Castings, cif all sorts and sizes and of the best material,
Repairing and every thing appertaining to the business
done with despatch, all work done by them warranted,
to perform well. ,

Persons In so ant ofany thing in their line are invited
to give them a call. They Batter themselves that by
strict attention to the business to be ante to give gene-
ral satisfaction. HUDSON & I.VATERS.

_ Corner ofRAH Road and Bridge Street.
Tamaqua. Pa.

Tamaqua, March 20.1517 12-tf

Valuable Coal Tracts- to. Rent.

110 let on leases, to suit applicants, all that tract of
land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a ranee ofovera
mile in length, viz Strohn, Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, t3tevenson,. Little Tracey.Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravettsdaht Verp, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins,•olong
with many others not named.

Also, all that-tract called the Junctiongtact, belong-
ing to the said Citmpany,containing the rialem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist Mill,situatmtrinthe Mill Creek Tract, all ofwhich
will he rented on moderate terms by applying. to .

DAVID CHILLAS,
Pottsville, Feb. 21 9-

TIN ROOFING
JACOB M. LONG,

LATE of Reading, would inform his friends,sand
the citizens of Pottsville generallyohat tie has ta-

ken a shop back of the dwelling now occupied by Rob-.'
ert Woodside, Esq., in Centre Street, flea 'y opposite
theEpiscopal Chord', where he is prepat.4 to do Tin
Work, such as Rooting, Spouting. &c., at the shortest
notice and on reasonable terms. The advantages ofa
tin roof are that it is lighter, moredurable, and fnlly-as
cheap as a good sihngle roof. For specimens rd his
work the subscriber would refer to the new Engine
house on the Mount Carbon and Port Carbon
the Mill Creek Bridg. near the saute place, and the roof-
ing oil the Company's buildings at Moron Carbon.

JACOB M. I.ONC.
March 'n 1247 12-

White Pine .Timbet Land. for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for ‘34•;,_.7,'salea Miami' land containing ' .V-R;P49.1 acres, situate in Cana- ;6:?5i wissa valley, Unign township. ;

••—•:•- Schuylkill county. The im • .
prrivements coniist of a large two story hnuse, large
barn, and about 60 acres ofcleared land of good quality.
The residue of the land is heavily tiMbered with W rrn
PINE, unsurpassed in size and quantity by any tract of
equal extent in thecounty. •

The Tnwhicken creek:forks upon the tract, affording
two excellent taw niilt,sl;ats.

The farm's, at present, in the occupancy of William.
hely.

Price twelve 0011ars (sl`2) per arre—one-third when
possession sltall be given, the residue to suit the con-
venience of the purchaser. Title indisputable, and pos-
session can be given at anytime.. Forfurther particu-
lars empire of . A. 0. HIEISTER, Harrisburg.

Harrisburg, April 3, 1617 ' 11-3 mo•

ORWIGSBURG ACADEMY.

fllcbidnc .

SATURDAY MORNING-, JUNE 1.847.

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY

DR. SI,VA.YNE'S
Ctinijwund Syrup of Wild Cherry

Till: ORIGINAL •ND GENUINE PREPARATION

Coughs; Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Lire; Complaint,
Spitiiny,.Blood, Difficulty of Bieathing., Pain in the

• Sideand Breast, Palpitationof the ,Heart, InAu:.
en:a, Croup, Broken Const,ittition.

. Throat, Xerrous Deb lity, and dll DM-
eases of the Throat, Breast, and•

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy erer known for

any of the abate
diseases, is

DR. SiVAY.,VE'S CO-lIPOL'XD SYRUF, OF
• WILD CHERRY.

LETTER FROM THE REV, R. JACKSON.
'Formerly pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

New York. .
•

CINCINNATI, Fen. 15, 1616.
Dn. SNI:AVNE--Dear Sir :—Permit me tp take the lib

erty of writing to you at this time. to express appro
°tint], and recommend to the -attention of t:umhe-

and others your valuable 111.!411Cine—your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry. in my travels of late,l have
seen in a great many instances, the wonderful effects
of you r medicine in relieving children of very iihsti-
nate complaints, such as coughing, wheezing. choking
with phlegm, astlintetic attacks, &c. I should not have
written this letter, however. however at present, al—-
though have felt it my duty to add toy testutuoily to
it for some tithe, had it not been for a late instance

where the medicine above alluded to was Instrumental
in restoring to perfect health an only child, whose case
wva almost hopeless. in a family of my :kelp:tint:owe.
'I thank heaven," said a doting. toothier, ty child is
saved from the jaws of death "

-

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry.is the most valuable medicine in thisor
any otheitountry. Tam certain I have witnessed more
ihan one hundred -cases where it has been attended
-with complete success. have used it myself in Sin
obstinate attack -cif Bronchitis, in 'which It proved of.
fectuc in an .exceedingly short time, comilder.ng the
se.vent.y of the ease. I-can recommend it in the,ful-
lest confidence of its strherior virtues. 1, %Vold', rtd-
Vise that %amity should he without it ;verypleasant,and al% •yshenetichd; Worth double and often fen
Ines its price. The public are assured there no
uackery about it.

It. JACKSON, D. 1). formerly Pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church New Yotk.

• Thousand's of letters Loch as theabove can ire shown
testifying to the gum' effects of tins 'valuable remedy,
in curing Commniption, couos, colds. asthma liver
complaint spitting of blood; nervsus debility pact in
the side and breast, and.all diseases of the lungs.

Reiader 1 are you suffering front atcold or diocese of
the lungs 3 Try this remedy 1 you will' nut. perhaps,
regret it. It wit arrest all those disagreeable symp-
toms which strikes so much terror to the mind, and
prolong your days,.• beware of all preparations pur-
porting to captain %lid Cnerry, except that bearing the
signature of Dr. 11. Swami. pn the outside wrapper of
each bottle. as they ore not quite likely destitute of
thearticle front whiclithey borrow a name.

Prepared only t y Dr. 11. S WAN E, corner of
and RACE Streets. Philada.

READ Tin; TESTIMONY. •
Pit ItADULPIIIA, September 4th, 1816.

Dc. 11.Swayne Sir :—Being fur -a length of
time-afflicted with'a.vcry violent cotig.h, with a Milo in
tny side and breast, soreness of. the lungs, shortness of
breath, loss of atlpetite. night sweats, &c: I made
trial of various nmerlies, which were recommended
highly in the pdpers, but gradually grew- worse . The
violence df my cough wan such, that the blood ruched
profusely front my nostrils when the paroxysms of
couching came upon nre. Indeed my whole sybrem
seemed prostrated, and the hour of mydepartareseem-
ed close at hand.

'At this time you recommended the use of your COM-
POUND SYRUP•OIt WILD CHERRY, which immedi-'
ately‘legan to soothe, comfort, and.allay the violence
in tny couch, relieved the pain in my side, ,trengthened -
and healed my lungs, &c.- I contoured the use of it,
but now. thanks to Coil, and to the effect of yopr*Corn-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I ant cured anitable to
pursue my daily labors.

'I think it an invaltiable medicine in (.011015,
disease of the longs, and one that Should /be kiiown to

all afflicted. If-persons would purchase th
and genuine article, as prepared by you,and not tamper
with the many spurious and worthless PreParat ions

_whichare attempted to bit palmed otfon the reputation
of yours, it might be the Means of saving Inativ-valua-

-tile lives. I freely off -r this statement for the thinelitof
those who are suffering as I was. -

• • EZEKIEL THOMAS.
In 13th5t.,9. doors front the Omer nit Willow.

Mr 'flminas* case, above alluded to was a very se-
vere one, and his residence is within the reach of all
so any one can eall and have the above sinistanuated
by a personal interview.
r CALITLONI- STRANGERS AND INVALIDS.

Beware of all pre parations of Wild Cherry, except

Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild. Cherry, as
they are most likely., quite destitute of the v cry article
from which- they borroW a name. Dr. Sweyne has
succeeded in obtaining and concentrating the virtues

of the Wild Cherry Tree in such ilmantier as to con-
initute nue of thetoo 4 efficacious remedie.f, in (Ikea-ea
•of the Lunge, at the same time most pleasant to take.
that ie known to the medical world. It is unnecessary

for us to refer Particularly to the many renoirkable
cures m donned by it, ii‘r to dweli.at length upon the
peculiarly healthful properces of the Wild Cherry.'-:-
Suffice it to say, that Its healing, and at the same time,
strengthening qualities ore -wonderful ; hind in.many
instances, persons who hod been afflicted for ycat4 with
consumption, coughs.a.thma. liver complaint, flititing
blood, nervous debility, and various ilteases rf the
Lungs: have been, by its use.restored to perfect health.
Besareful toobserve, that ea: Ii bottle hears the writ-
tensignature of Dr. Siva) tr., or you may have a spu•
Hone and worthless-Mixture palmed upon you for the
genuine medicine.

Remember: preparations of Wild l'herry ore rric
titiotts and counterfeit, except that prepared by

I IL SWi'N
N. W. cor. of •Eighth end Bare streets, Philada.

r} Dr .Swayne's Guide-to Hef.llll, tan be obtalhed
'grad

Only Agents in '4,011A1-111P, Pa., are.lnG. BROWN, &

DANIEL KREBS.: & .1. lIIINTZINGER;SchttyI-
kiII Haven, H. VOUTE,.Orwigsburg. RITTER & Co.,

.Itending. and by Agents id all hurts of the United States.
November., IgiG. ,Pfs— '

WORMS ! WORMS! !

Destroy Thomalids of Children,
WITHOUT PARENTS EVER KNOWING

GR susptcriNG TIIE CAI'BE,

SHERIFF'S- SALES
•

OF REAL ESTATE.
DI- virtue ofa writ ofFIEIII FACTAS i=stied out ofthe
13 Court of Common Pleas of .Scliuylkillcounty, will'
be exposed to public sale or outcry, on
' ' Saturday, the sth day of June, 1847, .

''

'
At 10 o'rlock in the forenoon. at the public hottec Of
DANIEL Iltrt., in the boroun of Pottsville, the follow'
ins. described lots in Ldwturi's Addit'on to the borough
of Pottsville:—
No. 1, cont'g 21f. Oin. font on Mast. by 75f. In depth

29 0 "
" • 75 ."

3, •... CO 0, " 75 "

4, . " '2O 0
..

5, " '2O U
G,. •• 20 0
7, " 20 U

10, " 2o_ 4
11; " .20 4

12, ".• 20 4
. 14,. " )t2 0

15, '• 22 0
0

17. " 022
.40, " 22 0
41, '' 22 0
42, " 22 41 , "

,t 75 "

43, .". 22 0 " •" 75 •
"

.

41, ". 29 2 " and running 140 fl. to Coal
Di . twine in width on Coal

' st.. 3 feet 3 inches.
20, •! -21 4 " front on Coal 5t.75 in depth.
21, " 21075..22,..22's 0 "

-
" 75 "

.

23, " 21 0 -
" "

• ', 75
2.1; •• -22 0 " "

- .75 "

31, " 18 0
.. ..

—.
.

32, .'• 121 0
33, -

" 22 0
:11, "

• 22 0
22 0

,
" 22
" 20 •0 75

0 -

••

,
"' 75

. "

39, " 20 ,0 '

' "
.. 75 "

4G, " '22: 0 " ".71 f. 8 in. "

47, " 22 0 " " ' 71 6( - "

4,1 , " 22 0 " " i 71 8' "

49, r,1.11'• 0 • 71 8 "

•
-Ilse—All those six atone houses situate in said tiddl-

lion and marked and numbered as fonolls: . •

o 25, w itli2. stor'Ystone ItottA slot 1611.401 in br tit
by 75 il. 10 in.'deep.

" 1611.4 Matt breadth
by 75 ft. 5 or-deep,

'•11111.4in. in breath
by 75 ft. 11 in,-de. ,t.'l'.•let ft. 4 in inbreadth
by 75 11. 4 in. deep.

" 1611.4 in. inbreadth
by 75 ft. 2 in. deep ilbft.4 in inbreadth I

IRE
11E9

RIM

SEE
31, " 111

75 "

75 "

75 "

75 "

En=

75

lii=il

by 75 ft. 2 in. deep.
..91S0—All- those four fro homes and lots, situate

in said addition, and bered as follows: • ,
No. 8, with 1:story frame ho se" and lot .2p it. in breadth

. . by 75 ft. in depth
13,. " I L " &btu frame housel-`49 ft.o In in breadth ,

' by 75 ft. in depth.
1, " '2l- " fratimwithstoneleisenient20 fl.O in. in

breadth by 75 ft. indepth.
.

19, " `2 " frame with stone basement 0911.9 in. in
breadth by 75 fl. in depth.

Iso—All that certain lot or piece of ground with.the

44,....
• 1,1 story frame house i•recfed thereon, sit-

uate;•• on the northwestwarilly 'side of51ar-
"••• ket soert, in the borough of Pottsville,lONS

„;::„. jgligg 1. containing in front of said Market street,
.....„.

• 41" , 30 feet and in depth 95 feet. being the front
rine halfof that certain piece of ground which was con-
veyed to Charles LJWiOII by (turd Patterson and Abra-
ham POD and wives, by deed dated December 1411,1836:
recorded itt•Orwigsburg, in Deed hook No. Id, folio st!,-
on the 25th March, P•37.

.31,e—All that certain lot or piece of ground with the
...,,,,...i,, , two snialfframe tenements erected there-
,:t...F.:,,,,,,,, on tieing the rear lialforthe alcove lass de-

l+ :

" '',..4 ..,scribed lot, conticinine in trout on Callow-.r.r 1.., ,

:•, ~.„ ~ ~.!:••,- Mil et get 50 feet and in depth 05 feet,
~ ..-. „;...,--..2-. bounded in-frout by Callowhill street, in

the rear by the aforesaid half ofsaid lot, easVardly by
lot Marked 37 in l'ott .k. Patterson's additional plan of
The. boron:if) of. Pottsville, and westw,,rilly by a'-0 feet
wile alley.

those twelve lots of ground lying between
Rail Road and Centre streets, in the borough of Potts-
%ills. as Ltid too by CharlesLawton, front that certain
piece of: land lying between the lot numbered 13 in
Jonathan`" ‘i'ynn's addition to the borough of Pottsville
and the Navigation tract, which raid piece ()nand was
conveyed by said ionalhan NVynn and wife to said
Charles Lawton, hy deed dated October rib. 1835, lied
recorded at Orwigsburg,ln I)eed book No. 15, folio 473,
.on the 17th day ofAugust, 1536, asfollows:
No. 1, Colltaillitsg in front-on Centre tit. 20 11. and in

depth 90,11.9 in.
2 • 20 ft. and in

depth STft. 8 in.
2d ft. and in

• depth 57 ft. 7 In.
4, 90 !.t• . .20 R. and in

* depth 57 ft. Vin.
VP 99 20 ft. and in:

depth 67 ft.lo
". . 20 ft. and in

depth Et. , R.
"a. on Rail Road at. 15 ft. 8 in. and

in depth 9011. 0 in.
15 ft. S in. and

in depth 6911.8 in.
. 15 ft. 8 in. and

in deyth 67 R. 7 in.1511. 8 in. and
in depth 67 R. 0 in.

15 ft.B in. and
in depth 57 ft. 10in.

15 ft. S in. had
in depth Still.Seized and Laken into -execution as the property of

=CHARLES LAWTON. _ _

,

..

7,

Fromthe Philadelphia Saturday Courier
Gong of the pitcher.

Down there cline a dancing lassie
To the singing fountain's side;

Londlylauched outright the pitcher
As it stood beneath the tide.

There young Willie, with his sickle,
Came a whistling thmugh the wheat,

And he sat beside the maiden
On the cool ind mossy seat.

Now she heard the pitcherfilling .

With the water's merry din,
And she felt her heart a drinking

• All the tide of true love in.:--
Till from out the vessel bubbiing,

• Shebeheld the waters pour,
While her heart, like that cool pitcher,

%With trite lore wasrunning o'er.
A MINER.

Hazel Dell, near Minersville, Schuylkill Co ,Pa.

etc 53itent Eanb
FROX THC oginuN OF 5,11.12

"

~.

THIS institution Ls open for the reception ofpupils,
both male ankfernale from all parts of the county,

under the direction of Mr. S. F. PENFIELD, Principal,
and Miss E. D. PENFIELI), Teacher of female depart-
ment. rituditis pursued are Common Eneli-h. Higher
English, Latin, and Greek classice, Vocal Music, and
Drawing - •

Terms of tuition from three to six dollars per quar-
ter. Vacations three weeks from 3d Wednesday in
August; 2. weeks from the Wednesday preceding Christ-
mm, and one week front the last d.iy ofMarch.Not,7, 1816 45-tf
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Into the Silent Land
Ah: who shall lead us thither')

Clouds-in the eveiting sky more darkly, gather,
And shattered wrecks lie thickly on the strand ;

Who leads witS a gentle hand
•

Thither, Oh, thither,
• Into the Silent Land!

Into the-Silent Land:
To you, ye boundless regions

Of all perfection t Tender mot nine visions
Ofbeauteous souls: The future pledge and band

Who in Life's battle firm doth stand
• shall bear ITope*.s tender blossoms

- Into the Silent land
O! Land! 0! Land!

For all the broken-hearted
The tnildest herald by our fate allotted-
Beckona, and with inverted torch cloth stand

To lead us with a gentle hand
Into the land of the great departed.

Into the i_4ilent Land !

• ,f818-LE PRE-SENTATION.
The following coriespendence and address were

rent to us early last week, but owing 16 the ab.
snso of the editor. the publication was deferred
until to day. An address of such a characteras

thle following does not lose its nitete -st by the post.
ponement of ifs publication- for a week, and wo

41.4 not that it 6 pirusal will afford equally as
Much gratification to ourreaderrnow,s it would,
had it made its appearance a week sooner. •

66e spring Div. a. of Er.,cmperoue,

12, "

6&h, 1847

*Patent Grease,
rOR the axles of Carriages, Wagons, Rail Road Cars

and Machinery ofall kinds, to aweoil and prevent
friction.

. At the :Milne time andplace, by rirtuerf sere.
`rat writs of VENDITIeNI 1,;:tPox A', all that certain lot.
or piece of ground, simate ht Abraham l'ot's addition
Co the town of_ Port Certain, in Norwegian township,

`county. adji Ming lot of Abraham Lewis
northwardly and o;her property r,f 4-iihn Bailey south-
wardly. a 40 feet street westwardly, and a township-
road easto,lirdly, being 2l feet, 7 inches in width, and
about 113 tees in depth, and marked in said addition
with inf 12: with the vppunenances, consisting
”ra-li story frame iIWIIIIII2 I,IISP.

All that certain lot or piece of ground. situate,
in Airs hart Potesnildition to the town ofPort Carbon
in Norwegian township, Schuy;kill'comay, adjoining
other property of John Bailey nottliwardly, property
of Georgi; Dougherty, southwardly, a 41) fee, wide street
westwardly. and a township road eastwrrdly. being 21
feel, 7 inches itiwidth, and about 117 feet in depth,and
marked in said addition with No. 11 : with the anpur-
tereinces„ ronsistiim of a 2 story frame do idling house
with a 1 story bark

'

kitched thereto attached. -As the
properly ofJt IION 'BAILEY.

At the same lime and place, tile undivided
half or moiety of all that certain tract of wand, situate

I on a branch ofTaniaqua, formerly in Brunswick town-
' ship, in the county of Ilinks, now nu h, township,
Schuylkill county, in the state of Penns}lvan,a, bound-
ed and desciitiedas f7dlows:—Dcginnir g at .1 stone ;

thence by land now or late irf John Swartz amt lands
now or late belonging to a Company, north 220 I.erehes
to a stone; thence by land of :said Company, wet 212
perches to a post. moth 320 peithes fo a t tone, aim east
212 perches to the, place of beginning. containing 400
acrrs 3111) allowances ; it being, the same tract ofiand
which, was surveyed in pursuance of a warrant grim-

ier! to George Flower, and which the Commontvealih of
Pennsylvania by patent hearing date the Anli day of
April, A. D., 1705,granted to George F.-Alberte.
tlimproperty of GEORGE EMEIDCK.

L K. OwiEN•r; Esq.—Dear Sir: At a meet-
ing of Cave Spring Division, held at their Hall,
thisevening, May 6rh. it was unanimously •

Resolved, 'rho. J. K. Clement,E-q. be reques-
ted to furnish a-copy of his address delivered in
behalf of the Ladies of Mineniville. on the.preri,en-
idtion of a Bible by the Ladies, for publication'in
the Pottsville papers, friendly to' the cause ofTern-
peva uce. . •

We sincerely hope, sir. that you will complywith the n quest wade in the 'strove resolution.

This article Is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVIN, theouly manufacturers of this article, in the
UnitedStates, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBER that none is genuine without the wilt-
ten signature ofthe inventor and proprietor, Chas. W.
Clemens, upon each package,. -

Pottsville, N0v.14, 1846 46-

. Yours Truly. •

GEORGE R. TAYLOR,-Ch. of Corn

we Would adrisr(altorrud fullou•inzsymplungs

PICKING at the nose. offensive breath, pain in I he.
' joints or limbs, grindingof the teeth during sleep,

voracious appetite, leaness, bloats stomach or,
gripings, show ins pains -in cation:illate of the body.
a sense -of. something rising in the throat, itching of
the anus towards night, bleeding of the rinse, gnawing'
sensation at the stomach. dashes of-heat over the stir-
CAe of the body slight chills nr shivering's, headache,
drow-ine.ss„torpor.certigo, disturbed dreams, sudden
starting, insleep withfright and scrtMming.cough,fever-
ishness, tits, pallid hue. thirst, bad taste in the mouth,
difficult breathing, fatigue, squeamishness., nausea.
frequent desire to pass something front the bowels. and
sometimes discharges ofslime and mucus. And should
they have any of them, immediately obtain a bottlu of
Ildbensack's VegetableWormSyrup, w hich is so pleas-
ant, that every child willcry for it after It has once had
a taste, and remember it is warranted-tit cure, or the
money is returned, and *5OO is offered te any person
that will produce a.,..case of Worms. which is will not
cure. We have in our .possession several Worms of
various kinds and amongst them ono 336 inches m
.length which it _brought from Jacob Sch.veifenhiser
n Lancaster county: l'a who had suffered from early
infancy, and he anti his friends. as well as milky of
the most eminent physicians pronounced his case a
gradual decline, being as they thoughtthat abominable
complaint Dyspensia. and before taking two bottles he
passed the above worm, and has enjoyed the best of
health ever since, which has been Mena forte months,.
and all for 50 cents, and had paid physicians upwards
of *5OO. without re.miving any benefit whatever.

We. do certify that we have used Illibeusack's Ve-
getable Worm Syrup,and being acquainted with them,
recommend it as being the best 'article as well as the
twist pleasant to take we ever used, and furthermore,
subscribe our names believing it to be a benefit to the
human family, by doinglb.

Doct. Appleton, south street, near 24—Dort. Kim-
bell, 4th and George street—lsaac Beans. Attbd'omag,
Rucks county—Duct. Keels, Philada.,—Doct. Thomds,
N.Jiirsey—Doct. Sweet, Dekaware—C. Henry Vintner,
Minister ofthe Gospel, Marshall street, I door below
Brown—Patrick Duffy. Melon st., above Ninth—Jacob
Welsh, below Coats w..side—B-Gifford, Rose Alley,
Ist dour below Coates—Susan Thompson, Oxford st.,
between Front and Second, Kensington.

Prepared by J. N. & G. S. Hobeniack, N. E. corner
of Second and Coates streets. Philadelphia, and for
sale by every storekeeper in the Un:ted States—Price
25 cents. Also, Hobensack's 'letter Ointment, war-
ranted to cure allemptions of the skin—price 25 rents.
• N. 11.—Should any doubt the- above, and believing
their children have worms, they will be furnished gra-
tuitously by calling on us.

J. C. BROWN,Druggist, wholesale agent,Pottsville
and for sale at all the principal stores in the county

October3d., 1840 50—ly

0. M I NERSVILLE, May 14th, 1847.
• I Dear-Sir :—I have averted rilysi•lt of fie ear-
11.st leisure 1 could command, to write out, from
my notes, the address of which the t•Crive Spring
Division of 45. of . 1%," by their resolution of the
eith irist., have 'requested a copy. ' It was intended
Only for the occasion, beyond which I certainly

•

ar.l no intent,ion or existctation of "extending it;
repared-therefore, for oral delivery, striking 'origi-

nality atql finish wzre nirt aimed •at, and I: must
regret that I have trot new- the leisure arid capii;,,

suchto make it tom Worthy of publication.—
t;ruch as it is however, if it is the opinion of your
&Vision that it can in any way benefit the cause

Vlcli we all have so much at heart, we!.
toil : at the same time permit lire to assure

You, sincerely and frankly, that if a desiie toCoin-
Pliment myself has induced your request. I will
Cheerfully, receive the compliment and 'dispense
wish the publication of the address.

With due regard, I am-yours. ,
•

AND. K. CLEMENT.
• G. 11. l'ArLon, E.,q.,Chairman of Committee '

of S. of T.

abbrc6s, . .

Delivered before the Sons of Temperance, upon
the-orcasion ofprebenting a Bible to the' Care

• Spriiig Divildon' of Minerwille, bJ the La-
dies of Mimi:evilly, May 61h, 1847, by J. K.

-CLLEMENT, Esq.
Brothers, the ladies of Minersville have com-

missioned lire to present to the "Cave Spring Di.
vision" of our order of Minersville, in the State of
Pennsylvania, No. 154, this boiik;—it, is a copy
Of the Holy Bible—and-this appropti4e cushion
or stand for it. I need not say 19 you with how
much pleasure- to myself I perform the duty. they
have assigned toe.

The Ladies desire me to say to you, that they
offer you this, as they deem it, appropriate gift, as
a mark of their approbation, and their just iippre-
elation of the objects and piinciples ofyour Order.
Within its ample pages you will find the only
true doctrine of murals, and the means of "human
happiness—maxims of deep inspired wisdom, and
rules -of .eonduct laid down by God himself, and
imperative in their obligation upon his creatures.
Be guided by its wisdom! be influenced by its
precepts!! find- Oh ! regulate your lives hy. the,
herein recordid example

-

of Him, who, appesring
in the hill country of Judea,sluine amongthe pro-
phets and priests and holy men..like a moon amid.
a galaxy of stars, by the pre-eminente of his re-
'fleeted light, borrowed Iron God himself, casting
'their feebler radiaticu into the shade—Him who,
'!coming from the bosom of God, was, God, yet

!took upon him the form of man. was made flesh
land dwelt among us, enduring all the Ills of hu-
Manity, that he might be humanity's Saviour and
!perfect examplat. -

PACKING. YARN.
THE subscriber respectfully Informshir friendsand

tba public In general, that he has appoin'
Whitney, Agent for the sale of his superior n
Hemp Packing Yarn, who will keep a constant supp y
at the Iron Works of E. W M'Ginnli.

THOMAS JACKSON.
Pa.

To the Ladles. •

BIRLLIANTEENS, Plain Biriges, Fine French Di-
vinity,Lawns, Muslin De Leine'', Gingham of su-

perior qualities, justreceived and for sale by
J. M. BEATTY & Co.

At the same time andplace, all that certain
two story frame dwelling. house with a basement story

g•r e : .. S01:::i:e hu11[,,.0westwardlyr n,:yr' slil dne d
' . of stone under the mine. and 'a two story

~,! frame back kitchen attached, and a frame1e...74tg,givak Int of ground beloroginz to John Seitzinger

in HIE borough of PoWville, in the county of Schuyl-kill,situate
adjo:ninelot`ofJa. ,ItKohler southwardly, and

Peter Ochs norths:ardly;the lot being:2s feet in front
and'llo feet in depth. As the-property of JOHN
FERNSLER.

The Ladies are persbaded that your ardor is

lbased upon the doctrines of this blessed
They believe that, appreciating the importantobl.
gothic), devolved upon you with your being, and

:made imperative by the solemn requirement of
God himself, to do something fur the gaud of man-
kind asp legacy for ages tocome, you have (mined
yourselves into a brutherhood. the more elrectuilly
to discharge your duties. They believe that, feel-

ing that the human family is one and beats with

one great,heart, you are actuated by a sincere de-
sire to do good to those with whom you are con-
nected by that common tie that binds mankind

, together, that all out mortal—by the golden ever- ,
lasting finks of that chain of love. whicb,emanating

I •
from deity, finds its lowest point in the humm-
heart. tinstailor the throne 01 Empire, and binds in
one the circle round the domestic health. They
hope that, in your intercourse with the'w.orld, you
will ever exhibit a-zealous, firm attachment to the
distinctive principles of your order.. They say
to you, be active, 6e vigilant, be constant, remem
her, resemble, persevere. And brothers, permit
me for a .moment to lay aside'the character I bear
to day, as a representative of the Ladies, and, as a
msn and a brother, to say to you, that you have a
great work to perform; a laboi oflove, fur man's
moral regeneration. And Oh! it should invigor-
ate you fur the discharge of the important and re-
sponsible duties you have voluntarily assumed,
that gentle woman, Whose purer heart is less easi-
ly influenced by the prevailing spells and vanieies
and evil habits of earth, encourages you to press
forward, wishes you God speed; and calls upon
you, by this ..precious gift, to remember that the

1-duties you. fire associated to perform, are owed
riot more to yourselves and mankind than to God
—calls upon you to remember, that-of yourselves
you' can do no good thing of yourself, and that
while you are associated as a peculiar society
anion; of good works, • • u must look for a blest.-

Nay In. 1817,

;Seized and takCn into execution and will be gold by
JOHN T. WERNER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Orwigs.
burg, May 15, MIL

SHERIFF'S SALES
-t2O-

OF REAL ESTATE.
• •

BY VIRTUE ofan order ona writ of PARTITION issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of schuylkill

omnty, and to Inc directed, mill be exposed -to public
vendee or outcry on .

Saturday, the sth day of June, 1841,
At 10 o'clock in theforenoon, at the Public house O'Dell-
lel Hill. in the borough of Pottsville,

ALL that certain messuage and tavernstand and certain
tract. piece. or parcel of land, situate in Norwegian town-
ship. Schuylkill county, and state ofPennsylvania. boun-
dedas fidlows :—Beginninaat a stone on the Centre turn-
pikeroad fa corner oflaltd late of William Yoh ; thence
by the same 42 degrees. West 21; perches to a white oak;
the ice south n ilegwes. east 18 perches to a stone, a cor-
ner to a lot sold to Pott & Philips; thence be the same
and a lot now or late Stall & OtTerman, north iS degrees,
east 118 re ,whes to a pest, a corner in the line of land,
late Levi Ellmaker. deceased ; thence by the same, north
I degree, west 32 perches to a post near a white pine sap-
ling and a large hickory tree ; thence by land Sold to Ben-
jamin Pm, now S. M. Wetherill. Bonsai, and Cumming,
north 87 degrees, west 103 perches, to an apple tree a cor-
ner near the school house; thence south 53degrees,west

'45 ffet, and snuth 37 degrees, west 00 feet, to a corner in
the Centre turnpikemad ; thence along the same, south
53 degrees, east 2 perches to the placc.of beginning, con:-

taining 23 acres of land; be the same more or
less, with theappurtenances, consisting ofa

uses 1 two story log tavern house, a log stable and
sheds. As the property a-SAMUEL-THOM-

_ _ AS and MARY THOMAS, minor children
of Joseph Thomas, deceased, by their guardian GEORGE
W. THOMAS and GAMS MOORE. And will he sold by

JOHN T. WEILNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's. Office, Ortvigt}burg, May 1, 1017. 18—

New Stare at Brockville,

THE Subscriber has justreceived from Philadelphia,
and has now opened at Brockville, a large and gen-

eralassortment ofseasodable goods, such as Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, and Queensware. -In addition to
which will be found constantly on hand, Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a. good supply ofcountry
produce. Call and examine our stock,and yon will find
ue prepared tosell goods at as lowa rate as they 'have
ever been sold any Ware, in Schuylkill county.

ll.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price will be paid.

GEO. 11. POTTS,

NO.

PpueciUe, Feb•7,Jß46,
4'4 I=

JOBBING OFFICE.
TN connexion withour EstabliShment, we have openINa large Jobbing Office, for the: printing ofBooks, Large Posters,

Pamphlets, Handbills,
Bills of Lading. Bill Heads, I •
Blank Permits, Circulars. ! ' ICards, ' Time Books, &a
Tgether with all kinds of Fancy Printing, all of

which whl be executed at short notice and Ina beaatt-
futirtyle

Ilia stock of Type for Jobbing Is very large. whichwas selected with a view to give effect to band-bills—,and his typefor Hook and Pamphlet Printing, is equalto any used in the cities.. ! .
As he keeps hands expressly far Jobbing. he flattershimselfthat his facilities for exeFutlng work Is greater

than that of any other office. and that the public willfind it to there advantage to give hima call.ea- All kinds ofBooks prlntea, ruled, and boundtti_order, at short notice.
-

,Book Bindery.
'ivi.•i• arealso prepared to bind all kinds of books, lathe most durable manner, at short notice.
131ailk Pooks always on hand—al.o made to orderand ruled to aAy pattern.

• Ruling ,Machine.
We have also provided ourselves with a Ruling Ma-

chine. of the most approved kind, whichenables us to
rule paper to any-pattern to order. - .

ing upon your e ~sets, to Him from whom only which beset all hutnair things, and seldom fail to
can come the int se, no matter who may plant,s develops themselves incompany with the bene-
or who -may wale fits -and blessings of greet moral changes. -And

It is not my pc sose or my duty to day, my
Soothers, to say any thing that map be deenual'a

this, lam happy to know, is eminently the char:
acteristic of your order. The peculiarity of its

compliinent to the ladies. lam their representas organization insures its p,rmatieney, and effeetds
live, and-speaking in they behalf it becomes me ally do its exersises. obligations, and ordinary rules
-to be modest of their praise. ' But i cannot for. .and employment, operate continually to augment
bear to express something ofthe gratified arid de: of-this institution. There. where we made out -

the numbers anal increase the zeal of the members
lighted (Mines that crowd and press. upon my'

vows. there we meet weekly ; and there, while - 'heart, when I behold the fair daughters of our
catching tire hallowed' fire, and bowing at we are pirtieipating in our attractive and agreeis

the shrine of philanthrophy. with that fervor-of de- ble exercises. every thing around us conspires to .
votedness which characterized the worship of the press stern *searching questiOns home upon the
maidens 'of Rome at_thrs temple of Vesta; thus heart. Have we done our duty 1 are we doing
instancing- sweetly the sympathy uf beauty with our duty ? When the world without-looks to us

benevolene, the union ofsphila-nthropy with love. for a •signal, shall the trumpet in osk hands give

Women may he compared to theeilent • subterra. an uncertain sound ? while Our fellow' men are
neon spring, whirl' though invisible to the glow of thoughtlessly, recklessly moving forward to their
the or s

t,
si to the grandeur destruction, while they totter, helplessly from

of the forest, and tt.e fruitfulness. of he field, the themselves, on the very ve-get of ruin , shall we .

strength of the tree, and the beauty of the flower. I forget to stretch out our arm to rescue them? In
Man may be likened to the tall unyielding oak, view ofd the immense responSitelity -of our trust.
around whose enarled trunk end huge limbs the while mettle:e to us for counsel 'and advice, as
tender vine'clings for its support ; but woman is" exemplars arid friends, shall We take bribes of our
the soft and luxuriant moss,. protected it is true, own fearfulness and tridoleime to compromise with

by the spreading 3ms of 'the tree from the- fierce error-no ! God forbid !! If :e are unmoved our-
blast and the racing storm, but eurturing in her selves, there rests upon us, y•thse first principles
bosom the delicate and tender root, whence flows ofou- nature, an utter inch acitYsfor moving oths
the vital sae, anal warming into vigorous life the era; we must, therefore, be enstive, vigilant, earn-
incipient oak. "Just as the twig is bent the tree 1 get,' continual in effort, leavieg nothing undone
is inclined," is a proverb old and true ; but you 1 while'airything rernainsigo be done,
may 'desire that I shall be brief here; it is my per. There has not-been any religious or political
pose to be brief, and that brevity shall_be the i event since Peter the Hermit Preached to the, ctn.
highest eulogy of woman that language can con- ' sedere, that has creeted.anything like the excite-
vev, I shall mention a- single name-Malty I merit 'among all elessei of Men.h1Itla as been cre-

.

•WAsulicuroN-slic bentthetwig---Ecce Q.siet.ds!' i aced by this temperance,reformation. And, when
,we.have all beheld and admired the grandam r and ' we consider the vast difference existing .in the
-usefulness of the stately tree. nriods of men betweeoGhday and the present,

I suppose, if from all this 'sacred book a sen -
that. instead of being 'kad•tty blind zeal, misappli.

fence should be chosen, which would must effect- ed eloquence, and stupendmis efforts, to wrest the
tinily arouse our human feelings and nerve us for holy land from the hands of.:intidel Saracens,' we
en unyielding Eonteat against the destroying sire find oursidre er in' e more I...liglitened age. endea.
of intemperance, it would be this, "the drunkard I '4l..ing by all the peisnastve i.ower of truth, to

shall nut • inherit the kingdom of God." And Is tr est ourselves not only: hut all mankind from
sin persuaded in lake Ineanner, that if any aspect h tyranny of a ',andel. distruetive and detnora.
or pros isiou of any hunian institution, should he hieing passion. The wide expanse of years will.or

to establt4h the conviction that it was de-visedfill tip
by man-for:human good, and create for it, the former, a wild fantasy of the heated imagines

inhuman-heartss the fullest acceptatikn. as an en- lien-the latter-, the powerful argument of truth,

terprise originating, in the love of mars fur MOl-1-
exerted for the injury of none, but for the comfort

kind, and blessed of God, it would be ihaCits-ill and happiness Of the whale, human family. The
comprehensive duty is charity=its essential me, sans of terepe* Ace are but of 'yesterday ; and they
tive, love-its significant requirements, purity and have already„fig.icities:islands, townisboropghs,
fidelity-its paramount object to reclaim man- the ramp. t'w'ee pate and the forum. The pry
kindfrom the pou;er iind thraldom of in!

of
vett.' of ,our cat .e leis been like the progress* a

ance,-through the Christian realization our God's holy word; confided to the keeping of his

universal brotherliocid;--,a practical recognition of church, that without weapons of human RoWer
the christian- law of' hive, to make man pure and proved itself mighty:to the' breaking down of

faithful-faithful to thektselves-faithful to their strong holds and esercoming'principalities. Un-
-families-faithful to th`e legitimate sovereignty of sustained by wealth or rank or worldly influence,
the human mind-faithful to the duties they owe the followers of Christ made the Roman ;Empire
to mankind-faithful toltheir God. .flow benign, tributary to him, whose mother, MY the decree of
how beautiful in wisdom end benevolence, how Cetear A t4u,tu3 we-ot pp .o Bethlehem to be taxed,
elevated-in nature-how profound in philosophy- and signed the impel iril, ..brow ofthe successors of'
-hdlw instinct with charity-surely emelt an en.' Augustus with the sign of that cross on which
terprise„ ear mighty, so Minnentous, involving the their master ignomitimuely died. .Ages have since

I present and eternal welfare of immortal souls, rolled by -.the . uosid tsar changed, and changed,
will be approved by all:-men ; and all, who love and changed aeain. Dynasty has billowed dynes-

-1 their race, will aid us in resistin, the bias of men's ty• whose icry.narness.have\disappeared and- been
evil nature, end rerlaimirm it from the bondage of f"g"tten• yet the ' ehuresii at Christ, anal the
a power to which its will consents, transforming truths of God still remoin the saute, and christians,

.its corrupting all that ii pure, embittering all once the re."e-t of all people, have filled the

that is sweet rn the life which now is, and email- world. So shall it .be, bindles, with this great

ing en is vi c tims endless, Lopeless misery, temperance re format:lth. and the gr,Cat trust Corn-

in the life whiz's is t i come. But no! alas, milted to the care ofstliosi)vvho are struggling in

indifference to trt.th is a prevailing error of the age. it for the cause of firin-Our enterprise is, as I

What men a all charity is fashionable; and almost verily believe. h t i of.God-end not an ephernes
ne tf charitYswere untagonisticul principles, men up- ral arrangerneet of men. of which, Men may think
on whom it is devolved to be zealous for the omen lightly or think at rill, juscas , the convenience or
and laborlor it with time, and influence, and energy • interest, the whim or hernia of the moment may
and patience. endpersevecence, and true [eve that chance to give the impulse. Scaled-with the im-
nev, r fails norfilters nor grows weary ; unheedful posing had solemn sanction cf omnipotence, our
of their imperious-obligation or miataking its import, holy cause shall fill tile earth-shall ex ist forever!'
willaiesiet enterprises of benevolence arid moral re- co extensive with God's eternal snarl unchanging

form,sometimes by positive,uftener by negative, op- truth-running its course parallel with his littered
position. 'l'he use of rifilent spiiits has been, and "rd.-preparing the way for the reception ofthis
is, one of the most heap"! rouses of hurnan senctifYing grace,-continually rolling onward,
wretchedness that ever cursed the World. No and breaking in feces as it rolls along, the iron,
truth forces itself more clearly upon, the judgments the brass, the clay, thewilvet and the gold of ho-
of intelligent men than this; yet men aresochari- man pride and hunters prejudice andhuman habit,
tat le, so unwilling to incur the charge of aeltish- aocumulatiug as it lulls, it shall roll on forever, till'
ness, narrow-mindedness, fanaticism or bigotry, the foam of the last wave nititna. shall break itself

,that when their conscien'es will not permit them in full cataract, over the grave of the last man.

by direct efferts to opposeshe progress of reform, • The great work of producing a gen' -71,1 reform
in this respect, they will retard it by a still awil, in the cause of intemperance, has beeni...: a stand-
fatal negative opposition. '.- ing duly of good men: a work. however success-

I intend.no invidious preference of the society ful, which most alWays be doing 'bind never who's

ofSons of-Temperance, over other associations ly done. The tide of reformation now rolling
for the-same object, when I say for it, that, so fill threUgh the land is destined to flow onward to the

'as lam :acquainted withitserperations, it has every. Weer posterity. There may he edies in the

where-deserved nobly -of thrl'l'eause of humanity. stream, but the mein current will aweep steadily
In the motives of those who take the lead in this . onward, bearing on its boram our virtues and our .
institution and swell its ranks. I -suppose there is vices, our glory. and 'our ehanie, a legacy to cams
the average amount of human infirmity ; in their ing ages. The history ofour age is the external
measures, the average mixture of discretion and symbol rif its. character, (for which we may rea-

imprudence. If we insist on waiting to commence I son back to the spirit that tabilionrd its outline.

.the referin .of great evils, till w.e can find men Ou. age is called the utilitarku age-let it belts'
and'eucieties of whoin these same remarks cannot tingulaheil in ail time to coma, fur the vastness

be made, we shall wait till this state of probation its`mnral reformation. there is. a moral as well
is over, and humanity with all _its capacities, int- as physical utility. The Wind utility embraces

perfections, evils atiil modes of discipline, is re• in its prOper definition, whatever contributes to

solved Into a different state ofbeing. If we give tn.! happiness of tnatrkind. 1-a this dust -immortal I

as a reason fair nut countenancing a great 'work of Poes the rititil need no aliment, the mind no rai-

reform. for the extirpation of a crying evil, that tmeet 1 The true glory of a' people is nut in the
those who are engaged in the work ,are lint free Circumstances of Latent', but in e e attributes of
from the imperfectartra of _humanity, that its sub- the soul-the true wealth-uf a people, is not in

jects increasing to be the victims of the evil do what nature has done foe the body. but in what

not become saints-that some of these who enlist nature arid discipline have done for the heart: not

in the cause are mercenaries, anal that some in the vvekli around therm but in the world with-
' others become desertera-or that while a Vigorous in them. .
remedy is milled to the main evil, other shade,' In this temperance reformation, this great Mod-
el evil or inconvenience have crept in, we,show a ern moral Ind.' in nroaement, every individual in

great degree 'of simplicity or insincerity, for these the commerrily has an immediate, direct, practical
objects would suspend all effart, individual and interest. lEs. ry individual should therefore be

1-.social for the retorm tat the most arknowledgeik an arrive laborer in this reform, I need um tell
evils. If we urge as art excuse for neglecting or you teethe:is that it is iittimetely connected with

refusing to aid in urging-forward. this temperance yOur dearest iuterests, iurimateiy associated with

reformation, dint it IS only 0 ta niporary excite- •a just performance of all pier duties-that it will

ment, which will-sooner or late, ha .followed glia,oyn the morning of life, cheer and invigorate

lay a disestrous reaction ; we are guilty of super- f its maredian j•mrnel, and afford a comfortable

lative folly. and exhibit an eagerness to apply a solace far its evening cares. I call upon pia,
balm to the suers of our (nen conscieeces, even ladies and gentleman, assembled here, to aid us in

at the expense of our understanding ac.d good urging forward this enterprise. In the comprehen-
Sense' - eive name uf Immunity. I call upon you to dui-

I have noticed no relaxation of tho Zeal with charge Your they to your fellow men, and to your

which this refurinition was taken up by the Sons Geri. 'You are called upon by the persuasive cbs-

of Temperance a -.--eW years since. Ido not be- querice re human distress, speaking in the tattered

licve there is any perceptible relaxation; hut, on garments, in the wasted foinies, iii Me haggard

the contrary, from every part of the country we faces, anal front the bleeding hearts of suffering
have the,most gratifying reports, of numerous men and suffering women and suffering oiphans,
additiut s being made day by day, to the great to the great heart of mankind. You cart make
temperance phalanx-and you will permit me to no valid totems!. itsarill het alt to solace yourselves
remark Mere, that I have accustomed myself to he. with the reflection. that the influence of a single

I brae, that each human. being, redeemed from the individual csnnot materially effect the cause, either
. thraldom ofa destroying appetifOby the agency of for good or far evil, lashemawer of the indivtd-
• Ink institurion,will hereafter be astar tar garnish the. ual man humble ? so is tilt power of the indisid.
crowns of glory which, must forever rest upon the mil si.k worm; yet the united product of many

heads :Ithose who first organized this peace.resio. Warm. make up the, awn- of.an empire's wealth.
ring and man-redeeming association. But should But the power of the individual is net humble;
such a relaxation as spuken of .manife at itselfinany you rill exert an influence within your sphere, by

quarter, it must he considered a perfectly natural your ex amplepwhich is as „diffusive as the vibra-

occurrence, fur the ardor with which novelties of thins of Sound in the atmosphere; you can find nil;
all kinds are taken up and pushed furvvaid, is, limit to the constantly ',melding circles of its in-,

with that portion of community who are caught creasing power. The triffeence of individual ex-

with mere novelty, anaturally followed with indif; emple:does not cease with the close of life-men

ference when the novelty is worn off. There is are imitative beings, they apply theinvelvea 10

a class ofpioneers in the world ofbenevolenceand copy the livinginodes, and continue the imitation
public spirit as in our western territory.! who. by when, after the model has passed hence, we can

the time the hand of enterprise has lopped off the view the mentthe man from the 4-1-ttmea at

branches of the pine to admit the light of Heaven, which time haplaced- by the' lapse of years.--
end fields are opening to the sun, while the tall The pen of the historian perpetuates the name of

black trudats are still standing, fly furwahl to sub- the statesman-the fame of the hero lives in the

--tire some other forests, slid mote remotelfrom the song ofthe bard.--therapirit of the sage, beaming

haunts of men, . undoubtedly, the rnn'at useful -from the painted canvass or, eloquent in the mare
laborers 'in,. a great cause are those who adhere ble lip, fills the bend of the beholder with venera-

to it when novelty is over,-pursue it When the ton-the Work of the good man who has done

relator a popular wonder is past,..cherish, it when good to men, though• he has neither cenotaph or

perhaps la partial reaction in what is called public mausolgurn,-though his name he lust among the
sentiment has come on, and clear it froth the-pre- decaying vesiigea 'of time, will live-live among

judices which r-violt to it, in consequence of tha the undying. records of the human heart,-in the

abl.lsea. evils. mistakes, atitl. untovrarkpeitiqtr„...inommiztUtditn• n-race-hut:lbek
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